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dltz IN THE YEARS BETWEEN oey`x zia AND ipy zia
To resolve the issues that were raised in last week’s newsletter, we have to ask one more
question. The `xnb in '` 'nr 'ek sc zekxa zkqn presented the opinion of iqei iax that
prayer three times a day was established by the zea` and the opinion of ryedi iax that
prayer three times a day was based on the daily schedule of the zepaxw. The `xnb
presented Biblical sources for the position of iqei iax but did not present any Biblical
sources for the position of ryedi iax. Was there a Biblical source to support the
argument that the daily zelitz are based on the zepaxwd ipnf?
The answer may lie in the following source that we failed to include last week.
oer `yz lk eil` exn` aizkc oaxwd mewna `id dltzdy -'gv oniq miig gxe` xeh
efi` `l` ala dcear yi ike .mkaal lka ecarle aizke (ci ryed) epizty mixt dnlype
dpeeka oaxwd znbec `dzy xdfil jixv okle .dltz ef xne` ied ala `idy dcear `id
dcearc `inec cnerne .miycwa zlqety daygn enk zxg` daygn da axri `le
enk mewn zeriawe .dceard zrya mipdkk milbxd z`eeyde .zxyl cenrl aizkc
epiae xiwd oial epia xac uegi `lye .einc ozne ezhigyl enewn reaw cg` lky zepaxwd
el eidiy `ed ie`xe .dtvxl epiae ilkd oial epia zlqet dvivgy oaxwd znbec rwxwl
.df lr fafal leki mc` lk oi`y `l` dpedk icba oebk dltzl micgein mi`p miyealn
dyriy xg`e .zeiwp meyn dltzl micgein miqpkn el eidiy `ed aeh (mewn lkne) n"ne
.dler oaxwdy mewnl gegip gixl dler oaxwd znbec
The xeh revealed to us that the d`eap to `iapd ryed of epizty mixt dnlype was the
Biblical source for holding that dltz was a substitute for zepaxw. In doing so, the xeh
gave us the means to formulate a ceqi about dltz. Just as we learned by way of d`eap
the rule that dltz can be a substitute for ycwnay dcear, so too we learned the oeyl
d`eap ici lr dltzd. The argument is bolstered by the fact that the `xnb in fi sc dlibn
'a 'nr referred to the dlecbd zqpk iyp` by emphasizing "mi`iap dnk mdae".
We can then argue that l`ipc learned the text of dxyr dpeny by way of d`eap and
recited it three times a day. As one of the first members of the dlecbd zqpk iyp`, it is
likely that he shared the text with other members of the dlecbd zqpk iyp`. But from the
events described in 'e wxt l`ipc xtq, it does not seem that l`ipc shared the prayer with
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l`xyi llk. When King Darius was duped into issuing a decree ordering that noone in his
kingdom pray to any being but himself, the Jewish community did not react. Contrast that
behavior to how l`xyi llk reacted when ond persuaded yxeeyg` to issue his decree.
l`xyi llk did not react to the decree of King Darius because l`xyi llk was not yet
saying dxyr dpeny. Only l`ipc was affected by the edict.
There are two possible reasons that dlecbd zqpk iyp` did not impose the requirement
that l`xyi llk recite dxyr dpeny three times a day. dlecbd zqpk iyp` knew that the
ycwnd zia would be rebuilt within 70 years. They did not want to start a practice which
would then be discontinued. They also anticipated that not all of l`xyi llk would be
returning to l`xyi ux`. They did not want to create two concurrent systems of serving
the mler ly epeax; one by way of zepaxw and one by way of dxyr dpeny. Individual
Jews may have prayed in the manner described by the m"anx. But they did not recite
dxyr dpeny. dxyr dpeny was a unique form of dltz. It was dcear mewnay dltz
ycwnay. That type of dltz could commence only when the reinstitution of zepaxw was
not imminent.
Additionally, there was a major difference between the two forms of service. dxyr dpeny
was service performed by the individual. ycwnay dcear was service performed by a
representative, the mipdk. dlecbd zqpk iyp` hesitated to institute a new approach to
serving the mler ly epeax when it would be only temporary.
Accordingly, the Jews who remained in laa during ipy zia did not recite dxyr dpeny.
How did they participate in the ycwnay dcear? The same way Jews had always
participated; by contributing a lwyd zivgn each year in xc` ycg. How do we explain
the `xnb in ` 'nr 'gi sc dlibn which states that dxyr dpeny was forgotten? The order
of the zekxa was forgotten, not the text. Read the words of the `xnb carefully: oerny
"xicqd" ilewtd. All that ilewtd oerny did was to put the zekxa back in order. He did
not edit nor did he write the text. The text had previously been authored d`eap ici lr
during the time of the dlecbd zqpk iyp`.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'gv oniq miig gxe` xeh-Prayer is in place of sacrifices as it is written: Say to him: all
those that sin may substitute their lips in place of bulls. And it is written: and you shall
serve G-d with all your heart. Is there service through the heart. It must mean prayer.
Therefore one must be careful that his thoughts accord with the thoughts that are
appropriate for a time during which he is bringing a sacrifice. No thoughts should enter
that would be like a thought that would invalidate a sacrifice. One must stand during
prayer as one must stand while bringing a sacrifice as it is written: standing in order to
serve. One’s feet must be kept together just as the cohanim kept their legs together while
perfroming the service. One must maintain a set place for prayer in a manner similar to
that of sacrifices. Each type of sacrifice had its own place for beheading and for the
draining of the blood. Nothing should be allowed to be a barrier between you and the wall
and you and the floor similar to the rule that for sacrifices that a barrier could invalidate
the sacrifice. It is appropriate that one wear nice clothes when one prays similar to the
special clothing that thee cohanim wore. That may be a requirement that not everyone can
fulfill but at a minimum, one should try to have pants that he wears only for prayer
because of cleanliness. After modeling your conduct during prayer in accordance with the
rules for sacrifices, your prayer should rise as a sweet smell to the same place to which the
sacrifices rose.
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SUPPLEMENT

THE RULE OF epizty mixt dnlype IN dkld
z`f `xw xn`c- milwy zyxt oixew-'a w"q '` sirq 'dtxz oniq dxexa dpyn
yceg jl yi dxez dxn` `l` `ed `xizi iycgl i`de dpyd iycgl eycga yceg zler
opixnbc oqip edfe dycg dnexzn oitqene oicinz zeler z`ada eycgl jixv dz`y
jkl dycg dnexzn iaexw`l ira oqipac oeike oqip yceg `ed df ycegy y"ba `xnba
oinlyn ep`e oqip g"xa mdilwy e`iaiy el jenqd xc`a milwyd lr oirinyne opincwn
.milwyd oipr da aizkc `yz ik ly dyxtd z`ixwa epizezty mixt
inlyexiae ;'e sc zezixk) `ziixa `id zxhwd meht [zxhwd meht]-mipic xve` xtq
dcerqd xg` xnbend lr oikxan oky dltzd meiqa zxhwd meht mixne`e .('d c"t `nei
.epizty mixt dnlype c"r zepaxwd mixne`y enk dltza zxhwd mixne`e,(u"ari 'q)
zkxa k"g`e cinzd zyxt ,xgyd zekxaa zixgya geztl ebdp [xgyd zltzl dgizt]
mrd l` eici z` oxd` `yie aizkc ,dceard xg` mipdk zkxa exn` ycwnay ,mipdk
mipdk zkxa minicwn mifpky`de ,micxtqd bdpn itl edfe) z`hgd zeyrn cxie mkxaie
g"xc sqen iweqt xnel bdpn oi` la` ,zayd meiae oitiqen zaya .(cinzd zyxtl
lka z"q oi`iven oi`e mei lka zkiiy cinzd zyxt la` z"qa z`f oixewy oeik micrene
leky`d xtq) z"qa zexwl epwz `le miweqt ipy `l` epi` zay sqen oke ,dzexwl mei
yily `xwna yily eizeni mc` ylyi mlerl l"fg exn`y iptne .('c 'iq dltz 'ld
`edy oicinz zyxt dltzd zgizta xnel ebdp okl (`"t oiyecw) cenlza yily dpyna
on ozyly el`e ,cenlz `edy l`rnyi 'xc `ziixae ,dpyn `edy onewn edfi` ,`xwn
.(a"r 'h bidpnd) epizty mixt dnlype c"r zepaxwd
meia dxtkd xwir ik dceard xcqa ahid oieeki .l-dceard xcq ipicn-edil` lew xtq
z` mixne` ep` zepaxew epl oi`y epiniae .ef dceara ycwnd ziaa ziyrp dzid xetik
(b ci ryed) "epizty mixt dnlype" :xn`py enk oaxw mewna `ede "dceard xcq"
zrax` z` milhep `le zaya zekeq ly aeh-mei lgyk .`i-zaya lgy oey`x aeh mei
"dyn l` 'd xacie"n xen` zyxta zixgy zlitz iptl dkeqd jeza `exwl aeh mipind
."epizty mixt dnlype" miiwie alel zlihp oiipra mixacny ,wxtd seq cr (bl bk `xwie)
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